
VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT  
  

I,  ______________________________ agree to participate in the Aramark fundraising program provided by Virginia 

Beach Travel Soccer, Inc., known as Beach FC.  I agree to volunteer my services to Legends/Aramark based on 

the designated schedule of events and for the sole purpose of raising money to help defray my child(ren)’s 

Beach FC expenses (Club soccer fee, teams fees and travel expenses).  I further agree that I will not use this 

program as an excuse to not pay my Travel Club fees and/or team fees as scheduled.  This program is intended 

to help defray costs and not intended to be used as a part-time job.  Beach FC agrees to provide direction, 

support and supervision for the program as long as the fundraising opportunities are being offered by 

Legends/Aramark to Beach FC participants.  Volunteer services are compensated/allocated as follows:  the 

participant will benefit/receive  94% of the fundraising amount and applied to their club/team fees and 6% of 

the fundraiser amount will be paid to Beach FC,   This Beach FC program helps pay soccer fees for those 

families who are unable to afford to pay for their child(ren) to play by offering financial aid and/or scholarships 

on a need-based policy, as well as the administrative costs to administer this fundraising program. 
  
The agreement includes the following: 
  
1.       Volunteer is a: 

❑        Parent of a Beach FC Player ❑        Guardian of a Beach FC player 

❑        Friend/relative of a Beach FC player   

2.      All events at the Amphitheater require that you be TEAM certified. This is a certification that enables you to serve 

alcohol. Usually, a couple of times during the concert season VBA will host these classes to all NPOs at no charge to the 

volunteer. Some events at ODU/Ted you can work without being certified, others you must be as alcohol will be served at 

those events. ODU tries to host a Tips class (their version of the TEAM class) throughout the year again at no cost to the 

volunteer.  ______  (initial) 

3.       The agreed value of volunteer services varies but minimum amount per event is as follows (and subject to change):  ODU/ 

Ted Constant Center are $70 per event; ODU Football Games are $100 event; Amphitheater is $75.00 per event.  

Fundraising amounts may be higher (and usually are) depending on ticket sales, credit card tips, etc.  _______ (initial) 

4.       Beach FC receives payments from the Amphitheater and ODU/Ted after each event worked. Sometimes payments come 

within a few days, other times it could take weeks. Once per month at the end of the month you will receive an email from 

the office letting you know which events we’ve been paid for and how much you made per each event you worked. You 

will then receive a separate email showing that your “payment” has been credited to your account and what your 

remaining balance is. ________ (initial) 

5.       Volunteer agrees to the following: 

❑        Attend and pass the TEAM? TIPS certification class.  _______ (initial)  

❑        Respond to the fundraising coordinator on what events I/we would like to work.  

_______ (initial) 

❑        Wear the designated uniform (black pants @ the TED, black pants, shorts or capris @ 

the VBA, closed-toe shoes, wear or purchase (at Legends) a black baseball hat if 

required or as uniform designated for special events).  _______ (initial) 

❑        I will not cancel an event I am scheduled to work without obtaining approval from 

the Beach FC Coordinator and/or finding an authorized replacement.  _______ 

(initial) 

❑        I understand if I am a “no show” for a single event, I may be dropped from the 

program or suspended for at least a month. ______  (initial) 

❑        I understand that I am required to pay my Travel club and Team fees as scheduled.  

Participating in a Legends/Aramark fundraising event does not preclude me from 

making scheduled payments in a timely manner.  ________  (initial) 
  



❑        I understand that if my performance/conduct is sub-standard, Legends, Aramark, 

Beach FC Coordinator and/or Beach FC have the right to drop me from this program 

with or without cause. _______ (initial) 

❑        I understand this program is a means to help defray costs and is not intended to 

necessarily cover all of the Beach FC Club fees, teams fees and/or associated fees 

for Beach FC.  I also understand that Legends/Aramark fundraising is to be used only 

for Beach FC.  _______ (initial) 

❑         In the event I have raised funds more than my Club Fees and Team Fees, I may ask 

for reimbursement for Beach FC soccer related expenses (such as hotel costs if it is 

within the seasonal year) and subject to Beach FC approval.  _______  (initial) 

 

 

 

Signatures: 

_______________________________  

Volunteer Name 

_______________________________ 
Signature 

_______________________________    
Date 

_______________________________   
Beach FC Representative 

_______________________________ 
Signature 
  



ARAMARK VOLUNTEER CONTACT INFORMATION 

  

Name: 

Address: 

City, State, and Zip: 

Home Number:                                                     Cell phone: 

E-mail #1: 

Email #2: 

Email #3: 

How many children do you have playing for Beach FC? 

Did you apply for financial aid?                           Were you approved? 

  

1st Priority 

Beach FC Player Name                                                                      Age Group 

 

2nd  Priority 

Beach FC Player Name                                                                     Age Group 

 

3rd Priority 

Beach FC Player Name                                                                     Age Group 

 


